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ANOTHER BRUTAL AFFAIR-
SEVENTEENTH YEAR •/

= MILLBROOK I, SPRIN6IL lA HOPELESS effort.

COATSWORTH’S El ED FR^ CANAjn CAPITAL-

Ottawa, May je fol
lowing changes and appoint tots in 
the customs service have been approv
ed by order in council:

F. A. Campbell and Oswald Pape to 
be tide waiters at Toronto.

Simon Parke to t»e preventive officer 
at Owen Sound. *

John D. Parmelee to be preventive 
officer at Sarnia.

A. Odell to be landing waiter at 
Hamilton.

L: J. Guerin to be tide waiter at 
MontreaL ,

O. Giroux of Toronto promoted (o be 
preventive officer at that port.

H. Renaul to be customs 
Montreal.

P. S. Belton and T. W. H. Leavitt 
to be preventive officers on the board 
of customs staff.

G. W. Jessop, assistant Dominion 
appraiser at Ottawa

John Thompson, appraiser at Ham
ilton, and J. H. Douglas, hardware 
appraiser at Montreal, to be Domin
ion appraiser.

Ise-

Fenr Fiendish Mem far mad leather Mra 
Koehler Rear Weedsleek-The 6eag 

Leaded la Prtsea.
Waterloo, May 24.—A most brutal 

committed In Wilmot
Again Mr. Spagrai-finishes First ail 

Second.
*.

Assembly at tie Parilion Would Not 
Listen to Him.

t

outrage was
Township on Wednesday night, about . 
ten miles from here. A married wo
man named Mary Koehler was called 
out of her home in Shtngletown, near , _ 
Baden and her clothes tom oft her per
son. She was beaten and tarred and 
afterwards badly maltreated. Four 
disguised men did the brutal deed. One' 
approached Mrs. Koehler-s house at 
11.30 o'clock at night, aroused her and’ 
asked her to come over to a neigh
bor's to aid in nursing a sick child, 
while they went fpr a doctor. When 
the woman stepped out of her door 
she was ■ pounced upon, her garments 
roughly torn from her person, during

Mr Mart» proclaim! that He Weald Op- which proceeding she received a bad Mr. Marts* Proclaim. «S** *“ wound In the eye and others on vari-
pese t(js Liberal Leader If He Attempt- oug portiona 0t the body. The flendish 
ed te ifclreduee Remedial Legltlatlea- four then covered her body with tar 

He Waal» te Meet the Mem Who Called 
Him a Crooked tiJkbler-The Fatal 

jLciler Wbea Uop#«ere Mlgbo-Mel 
Time! at Winnipeg^

His Atom Working for a Great 
Meeting at Winnipeg.

*

M4 Vy

DICTATOR WAS A BAD THIRD. A

B MADE A PLUCKY FIGHT FOR LIFE HDGH-JOHN MEETS FIGHTKG JOE V9*JZw Nine Thousand Spectators See the 
Qneeati Plate Won,

t 'mBut the Speaker’s Voice Was Drowned 
hy Volleys of Groans.

m
».The Jnister Mes the EI-M.P. to 

‘ Speak on His Platform.
%m. !

zfjfy. W//.
r2/ Fine Weather far the Oatarla Jacket 

Clab’i Opealag Day at Weed bine Park- 
Haver, Sleepy Belle, TheneliDb, Law» 
yer aad Slenemasea ate Alse Wlaa 
Pint Mace Started by Maehtae-Meefc* 
makers Mad the Best #r thetiame.

One more race for Her Majesty's Outness 
has passed into history, end another vic
tory in this Important event has been ; 
placed to the credit of the yellow and black.
And all fashionable Toronto went down to 
the Woodbine on Saturday to see the race 
for the Queen’s Plate and the other events 

<on the card for the first day of the O.J.C*. 
meeting. * • i

The members’ stand was ablaze with thd. 
race-going finery of Toronto’s dames du 
mode, whl'e the lawn was thronged by the 
city’s most prominent men. Everyone 
seemed to be there—bench and bar were . 
largely represented, the military element 
was much in evidence, dotens of doctors 
had for the nonce abandoned their pa
tients, and even gentlemen of the clot# 
were there to see the horses perform, while 
bankers and men of business generally, 
seemed to have entirely deserted the mart 
and exchange for “ the sport of kings.1'
The great and a'l-powertul public were 
there, too, in such overwhelming numbers 
that It was a matter of no -little difficulty 
to make headway through the multitude In -=*

Î the eastern .enclosure, while the crowd In 
the betting ring can be fitly described only, 
by using that hackneyed phrase, “ a seeth
ing mass.” Before eeçh race currents and 
eddies of eager humanity whirled through 
the ring and around the score of bookmak
ers’ stands, whl'e the penchera chalked up 
the odds sud took the speculators' money.
And not all of this. It may be said, was re- '! 
tur*e<l, for favorites were out of form.

The track, lawn and field were at theta 
best, and the visitor was almost puzzled 

• to know which was to be the most admired, 
the magnificent view from the top of the 
big stand, the pretty and handsome cos
tumed women or the fleet thoroughbreds.

Altogether it was a day to dispel thoughts 
of two modern bugbears—the “ horseless 
age ” and “ hard times ’’—for the 9000 peo- 
p e who were there did not go to see the ’1 
last appearance of man's best friend, nor i 
would such a crowd expend good coin of 
the realm for an afternoon’s sport It pros- ' 
parity were as far from our city and coun
try as the pessimistic few affect to believe.
The sport was satisfying, and there was 
good variety—a long-distance hunters’ race 
and steeplechase and four flat races being 
on the card.

ta#Vie riuiee Minister Makes % Terr Clever r athgke
Statement ef the Peeltle» ef the Çen- 

* ( servntlve Party and Argues that the

y «real ha es tlea Befere the Electors to 
the Trade Policy ef the Country-In - 
qatoltlre People Ash Questions, Which

and wound up their brutality by carry
ing the woman about on a fence rail. 
She waa well nigh dead with exhaus
tion when they left her.

The Urates Arret tod.
A complaint was laid”the following 

morning. A small boy witnessed the 
shameful affair and was able tq des
cribe It to the police.; Two arrests have 
been made in connection with the as
sault. Amos Harnacher and Charles 
Katzenmetr are now In Jail charged 
with having been connected with the 
outrage.

The reason assigned for the attack 
is given as being due to Mrs. Koeh
ler having abused her stepdaughter. 
Other arrests are expected hourly in. 
connection with the affair.

•ne of the tiens Confesses.
Later.—The husband of Mrs. Koehler 

was sleeping In the house at the time 
of the outrage and knew nothing of it 
until his exhausted wife crawled Into 
the house. Had the weather been In
clement fatal results might have fol
lowed. Detective KUppert found a box 
of tar the next morning near the scene 
of attack. Since the arrest of the two 
on Friday evening Harnacher has con
fessed and- implicated J. Harnacher 
and H. Habel.. Warrants have been is
sued for their arrest. Bail is refused 
and the prisoners are remanded until 
Saturday next. The assault grew, so 
itdla said, out of a report at school 
(Hat Mrs. Koehler did not give her 
stepdaughter sufficient te eat.

*! V
are Answered—Cheers fer Mr. Jehn

» ■ «. Mess Mebertsea-A Bed-Met «tethering.i
le Witness the * he view.

His Excellency dhe Governor-General 
and Capt. Sinclair left tor Montreal 
yesterday, 
until Tuesday morning, and then pro
ceed to flgjtoec. His Excellency will 
witness ffiMKrand review of the troops 
to-mprr^HKn the celebration of Her 
Majestngflrthday. Gen. Gascoigne, 
who will be the reviewing officer, left 
left fpr Montreal yesterday, acompanl- 
ed by his A.D.C., Capt. McLean. After 
the review to-morrow, Gen. Gascoigne 
will visit the Royal Regiment of-Cana
dian Infantry at St. John’s, being ac
companied to that place by Col. Ayl
mer, Acting Adjutant-General. From 
St. John's, the General will go to To
ronto and London.

According to advices received at the 
Fisheries Department, the catch of 
seals off the British Columbia coast 
this spring has been quite up to the 
average. From the Asiatic side, how
ever, the reports are very discourag
ing, many of the vessels, which win
tered In Japan, and followed the seals 
north this season, barely paying ex
penses.

Winnipeg, Man., May 24.—(Special)— 
Being refused xa hearing at D’Alton 
McCarthy’s meeting on Monday even
ing Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, on 
short notice, called a mass-meeting on 
Saturday night, to Which' Mr. Martin 
and his friends were Invited, 
thousand people attended, and for a 
time things were lively. Hugh John 
received a good hearing, but Mr. Mar
tin had some difficulty In setting forth 
his case, and it was only when Mr. 
Macdonald asked for order that the In
terruptions ceased. The meeting was 
about evenly divided.

Mr. Martin attacked personally sev
eral prominent Conservatives, whom 
he declared were circulating reports 
about his being à crooked gambler, 
and declared he would make them 
prove It In the law courts.
'The Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
dealt with Mr. McCarthy’s attacks on 
him, mentioning letters-which Mr. Mc
Carthy had written to him three years 

strain and

1 Those who attended Emerson Coats- 
Iworth’s mass-meeting in the Pavilion 

. on Saturday evening went expecting a 
< warm time and they were not disap

pointed. The big edifice was Jammed 
• to the doors with a huge audience 

mtich divided In opinion. Overwhelm
ingly Conservative as It was in feel
ing, there was nevertheless * liberal 

. contingent of Reformers present; but 
, a secondary division of the gathering 

being made the antt-Remedialists were 
found to largely outnumber the sup
porters of the coercion bill.

This was abundantly proven by the 
conduct of the assemblage, both before 
end after the speaking began. The 
opening of the meeting being delayed 

,‘ e little, the gathering grew Impatient, 
end amid stamping of feet, such cries 
were heard as “Ten minutes past eight 
end no speaker. here ! Get Robertson. ’ 

“Mail and Empire, where’s your 
. man,’’ “Coercion’s dead,” etc., and fin

ally an Impromptu choir under the 
gallery struck up “Britons never shall 
be slaves.”

M
St where ihey will remain
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11of iI ;General. .Kates.
The resignation• 6'f W. H. Howie, 

sub-collector of customs. Sudbury, has

When Chairman E. C. Gurney at last a^ralsers^t ^'oroiU^hLs “been°gran^t- 

came onto the platform, followed oy e(j ^Wo months leave of absence on the 
the. Hon. G. E. Foster, Emerson Coats- ground of ill-health, 
worth Rufus H. Pope of Compton, Que., The Sons of England attended divine*
and 40 or 60 other Government support- service In St. John’s Church this even- 
Bna ,, „ greeted with ap- ln«- Ther« was a large turnout. The
ers, the party was g . a sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
plause, which was well nigh drowned Low of New Edinburgh, 
by the fearful roar of hisses and Conductor Snider preached twice In 
groans and hootlngs which at once the Dominion Methodist Church. Many 
arose and continued for some time. members of the Brotherhood of Loco- 

Thus noisily inaugurated the meeting motive Engineers heard him.
Thusnois ly Every A *reat Political meeting was held

_ disorderly throughout. Every H“u thla afterpoon, when 5000 peo- 
epeaker who addresçed the gatnermg pje burned out after church to hear 
was'frequently interrupted. The sug- Postmaster-General Talllon discuss the 
aestlve name of Mr. Pope, the mem- political, issues of the day. J. M. Mo- 
? _ p„_riton Qiie inflamed the Don gall, Conservative candidate for her for Compton Que inna Wright, in whose interest the meeti
Orange element P.rese“t> a““ „ot ing was held,, was accorded an enthu- 
npt till he explained that he did n sia9tic reoeptfon.
christen himself that the crowd quit The Hon. -Dr. Mofltague and Col. TIs- 
velllna • The disquiet continued when dale, returned' to the. city to-day from

rved for Mr Coa4sWorth. The pto- ' eA fi^^l^^^echanlcsVme. 

Bkr.’ Remedial candidate in the east was a suburb of this city, on Saturday 
given such a reception fn his own con- night, destroying 11 houses and render- 
Btitnencv as he will probably not for* ing nine families homeless. The loss is get forborne time. estimated at *13’000'

Cheered the CaaeervaUve Parly.
In the course of his address, Mr. Fos

ter gave an example of his well-known 
6klll in handling an audience. He said 
that three parties were seeking the 
people's suffrages on June 23, and when 
he added: “First, there is the Mc
Carthyite party,” there was consider
able applause. The chairman arose to 
try to secure order, but Mr. Foster 
smilingly waved him back and waited 
till the cheering subsided. “Then.” said 
he, “there Is also,-the Liberal party, 
and the cheering broke out again.
Once more he waited for silence, and 
then, with the remark “Thirdly, there 
is the Liberal-Conservative party,” he 
drew forth from his throng of hearers 
• perfect furore of applause.

On the Platform
Besides those already named, there 

also on the platform the follow-

ago In quite a different 
placing Mr. McCarthy in father an un-
fawhean,eMrghtMacdonald quoted Mr. DIED WITH HIS SECRET. 

McCarthy’s words about him being “a wk. wle timed Eeceat-
weak ÿoung man with a nose,” and de- th. locaiien #r » «•id
dared’he was not ashamed of his nose ** Mlne lrn HanUsCu
because It resembled that of his h'on- Tork May 24.—David Robertson,
ofed father, Conservative enthusiasm a brlcklayer, 4ied ten days ago with 
was thereby aroused, and there was tbe secret of a gold miné In hlH mind, 
great cheering for several minutes. He tried to tell what he Éne» for the 

Speaking on the school question, Mr. benefit of his old father, 86.years old; 
Martin said If Mr. Ladder asked his ^ ”»tha^thhlaone aM 
advice as to how to settle it, he would injuries were so severe that he* 
advise him to accept Manitoba’s Offer coula on]y murmur something lndls- 
of a secular school system pure and tlnct about a mine, 
simple. If Mr. Laurier really did favor Robertson was working on the new 
Remedial legislation,. Mr. Martin de- gliding 100 West 
dared Ae would oppose him with all £ù^m b®alde a brick hoist. He was tak- 
his might. , Ing material off the hoist when .the .

D’Alton MdCartby arrives In Winni- machine broke down and began to fall, . 
peg «bout t o’clock Monday evening. A He lost his balance and fell five stor* 
score or more of his 1 admirers will l<* down the hoistway. He was

day Is a public holiday, and this is the .. B , tb old father and
only attraction, large numbers Of peer inf*™** ™ J5th» little farm at

When Mr. Martin thought the Lib- W. Culver of the Stewart Butidlng^to
erals were about to oust the Govern- J®® riL-hts in It
ment on the vote to the Remedial Bill and ob^tson a rights in ^
he Injudiciously wrote a letter to The ?®L,da™^Ç awaa bullding a
Ottawa Citizen dedaring that the Man- n^l branch of the Cana-
Itoba National School Act was rank ï?“n<l>^°™ae "fL^wiaffioec Man One 
tyranny as far as Cathdlcs were con- h/d"œvefed^n unl^rtrf but. 
cerned or something to this effect. But .nî whtlé discing upto Mr. Martin's surprise, the Liberals He entered It and While digging up
did not oust the Government, and now the earth °i0iA auarti It prov- 
thls letter, meant to pave the way to ‘Hra®dhap„sXh rtnd and he began to 
an easy settlement for his party, is - „ », money to enable him to buy
proving most awkward and inconven- m<ïïfy-joe his wav back
lent to a candidate whose only hope the land. He worked his way Dae* 
of success lies in demonstrating that to. Ontario, where he t d t ^ 
Catholics have no grievances. Mr ^amlly a-nd then, he came to New 
Martin has often had occasion to wish York, believing th b(fen ,av-
he had not written that letter. ^grro^eraïTears11^^^"^!

ready to go back to Manitoba when 
death overtook him.
It was said by Lawyer Culver yes

terday that a fellowrworkman named 
C. H. White, an old friend of Robert
son, knew his story and might possib
ly be in possession of the secret of the 
lest gold mlne.x Mr. Culver has a mem* 
or andum of White's address as 352 3rd- 

But White has disappeared.
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Well-Knew* rccawu Wkt law Mlllbraok

ON THE LAWNS.-Mr. Coatsworth engages In theold hopeless task of sweeping baoKthfif sea.,
MAX# A BAX.1 ja

TASTE'S CÈCÀXCE8 SEIM. mJ.A usina MUST FIGHT. *

mmeent* Hal Mr* Will Be Open Unill » 
O Clock |Ta-Bay.

Saturday's rush for hats at Dineens* 
was so great that It is doubtful If 
nearly all who desired to- secure new 
headgear for the races were supplied, 
and the firm has decided to keep the 
•tore open on the holiday until 2 
o’clock In the afternoon.

• give an opportunity to those who did 
not get their racegoing hats on Satur
day, of obtaining what they require. 
The rebuilding sale prices apply to all 
hats In stock, and the very newest 
styles are there. Sizes are unbroken 
and the assortment is still complete at 
Dlneens’, King and JTonge.

Among the welWtaown men Who were 
present were noticed : Hon. A. S. Hardy,
Hon. John Ferguson, W. F. Maolean, M.V.,
G. B. B. Uockliurn, M.P., Col. Otter, Col. 
Buchan, Major Hay, Major Lessard, Capt. 
Harston, Dr. Andrew Smith, William Chris
tie, B. K. Sheppard, Capt. McGee, William 
Hendrle, Dr. O’Bellly, Capt. Crean, Major 
Hendrle, Bartow Cumberland, Andrew Dar
ling, W, S. Lee, Peter Small, D, W. Alex
ander, Capt. W. It. Ferguson, D. K. Smith,
Dr Allen, A. B. Creelman, Reynauld Gam
ble, A. E. Plummer,- George Kappele, H.
T. Beck, John Small, David Walker, Itobt. 
Simpson, Duncan Coulson, Major Mead, Dr. 
Murray, G.- W. Yarker, Johu Dryuan, Wm. 
Evans, B. B. Skinner, W. B. Dewart, Dr. 
GUmour, Dr. Wells (Waterloo), Judge Mc- t 
Dougall, W. D. Matthews, 0. B. Shep
pard, B. L. Patterson, Chas. Burns, J. 3. 
Dixon, Capt. W. D. McMaster, Henry, 
Wade, Henry Cawtbra, Mort. Keachle. 
Capt. Myles, A. -W. Smith, Bichard Brown. 
Major Cosby, Fred Beardmore, H. J. Hill. 
Charles Brown, G. W. Beardmore, M.F.H,.

Dr. J. W. Lesalle, George 
. Sharp, Dr. Pepler, W. A.
Orr, James Johnson, C. C.

A. B. Irving, Dr. Dame, Henry,
A. B. Brow», Harry Piper. W. 

Richard Garland, W. J. Suck- 
Earls, Judge Morson, Daniel

rtil:
I-
Cecil Gibson, J. B. Miller, Fred Cox, J. H. 
Horsey, Daniel Rose, W. B. Carrutbers.
1. E. Suckling, G. D. Perry. F. B. Poison.O. Hogarth, D. S. Barclay, George H„ 
Baird, A. H. 81ms, Lorne Cosby, H. 8. . '
Hammond, E. B. Osle^ Fred Diver, Hugh 
Ryan, Chas. Palmer. W. H. Jtone, Boss 
Uooderham, W. H. Beatty, J. J. ForiJoUn 
Foy,. John Akers, Auguste Boite, H. S. 
Baird, David Kennedy, 0. B. Sheppard,
Dr. Murray, Frank Lloyd, Victor Cawtbra,

.......r~
Tk, LtMral Lsader Will Have Oppollll.a The CaaseMWIlveS W1U ,*k(B Elm la 

!» nto unnxhsld la Q ne bee Beanharneto on Jane *8-Mr. Bar-
East This Time. geren to Mamed as Speaker.

Montreal, May 24.—The gaps are clos- Montreal, May 24,-hHSpeclal)—Mr, J. 
ing up rapidly and In a very few days j Q_ K Bergeron, Deputy Speaker of 
each party wyi have Its candidate In House of Commons, opened his
vine *of Quebec- ^t maP’ateo be taken campaign yesterday afternoon In the 

for granted that there will not be more town of Valley field,, the attendance be* 
than one-electldiL,by acclamation. Five jnK very large, and the prospects for 
years' ago the Conservative managers Mr_ Carte’s defeat sire said to he of the 
allowed the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier *o go, 
in unopposed In his almost impregnable 
stronghold of Quebec East, hut the 
severe censure which waa meted out 
to them by Sir John Macdonald will 
not be forgotten in a hurry and this 
time the.Liberal leader will have to 
fight for his seat like an ordinary mem
ber of Parliament, and the same may 
be said of the Conservative leaders-jn 
this Province.

ter
rese

'86$

m.

This will! WHAT LANDRY SAYS.
brightest kind. The Hon. L. O. TaU- 
lon, the Hon. Alphonse DesJardins, the 
Hon. Jos. Royal, Mr. Donald Macmas- 
ter, Q.C., Mr. Glrouard of Two Moun
tains, Mr. Jeannotte of L’Assumption 
and others delivered addressee. Be
fere the National Policy came into op
eration Valleyfleld was a town of about 
800 Inhabitants, but the figure Is now 
more than 7000. Here are the famous 
Valleyfleld cotton "mills, employing 
some 1700 operatives, and the pay roll 
each fortnight amounts to $21,000, or 
3546,000 In cash yearly distributed to 
the people of the town. A paper mill 
and other Industrial establishments are 
also In full swing, and it was to this 
constituency that Mr. J. Israel Tarte 
was foolish enough to lay siege. Last 
election the town gave Mr. Bergeron a 
majority of 220 and he received an
other hundred In the parishes outside, 
but the Conservatives told your car- 
respondent oh Saturday that'they 
would not be at all satifled If the ma- 
Jority was not in excess of this figure 
on the 23rd of June.

About the only important announce- 
ment made at the meeting yesterday 
was the intimation by the Hon. Mr. 
Talllon that Mr. Bergeron would most 
likely be the Speaker of the next 
House of Commons. ’

to Sir Charles Tapper Ready le Accept 
Anything Passed by the Bpleeepale 

le Settle the Scboel Question?
Quebec, May 23.—Yesterday’s politi

cal meeting In St. Raphael, Bellechas- 
se, was probably the most important 
yet held In this district, not by the 
numbers present, but by the fact that 
both sides were represented, and that 
some very serious statements 
made. From 1200 to 1500 electors of the 
cqunty were in attendance, the large 
majority, however, being Liberals. The 
speakers on both sides included the 
Hon. W. Laurier, Mr. Choquette, Mr. 
Dechene, M.L.A.. Mr. Turgeon, M.L.A., 
and Mr. Lemieux, M.L.A., for the 
Liberals ; and Senator Landry,the Hon. 
L. P. Pelletier and the Hon. T. Cha- 
pals for the Conservatives.

aCpr Landry Is reported to have 
am here to officially represent

j- Sndewi
Under this form of policy Immediate 

and complete provision is made for 
the dependent ones In the event of the 
death of the insured, and at the same 
time capital Is built up from year to 
year to be used by thé Insured him
self in his old age or at such time 
when he feels he would like to retire 
from active business life.

An endowment policy is the best In
vestment a man can make, and the 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy Is
sued by the Confederation Life As
sociation Is the best contract offered 
In Canada. Full particulars will be 
furnished on application to the head 
Office, Toronto, or to any of the com
pany’s agents.

Bicycle Suite to measure, from 87.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., IX Leader-lane.

it Insurance.
Noël Marshall,
Carol there, S. J 
Hunter, George 
Mobilise 
Tytler,
D. Murdoch, 
ling, John 
Défoe, E. S. Cox, 
MeGaw, John Strachan, B

iProtectionist Tide Strang.
The week closed by two Liberal mem

bers—Messrs. Prefontalne and Boyer,
^s^ndT^aciTue^rrag

■t^UqautetloTlnT8Llh^owa3dthatntthe

protectionist tide Is still very strong 
and may cause more than <>ne surprise 
in this Province on the night of the 
23rd of June. Aid. Prefontalne said 
that he would vote against any propo
sition in the direction offree trade It
would be folly, he added, to think of interfering with the great industries of 
the country, but a sood malSy of the 
electors do not take much stock in Mr. 
Prefontalne’s death-bed repentance and 
will quite likely vote against him.

The Body of « Sts Floats Ashore at X» Retire From Public Lire.
Leemlngtoa, OnL-llto shall Crash- Two Liberals. Messrs. Sanborn of

ed In-Aa Inquest Opens. Shefford and Cbarbonneau of Jacques
» i * nee Mflv 24__The body Cartier with five Conservatives, SirLeamington, Ont., May 24.—tne boay Lamer, wm» T|rm„ joiiette. Oul-

OabouW5n0j} <Jfe“ î*Effite^^^Moffimirefcy''an^Lrotere

B—Is ^tsT^d °af S ^h “L^rt^^Tp^me^
with brass cha!» in his pocket and a There are two big Conservative coun- 
teturn ticket on the Detroit and Cleve- tiro where the Government have not 
iZhd line of steamers, issued at Dé- yet secured candidates, viz., Terrebon- 
trolt and punched but once The body ne and Mlsslsquol. . „ ,
had on aooarently a new suit of brown It does not look as If Sir Hector 
clothes black necktie, white laundered Langevin would run for the Commons, 
shirt with plated cuff buttons, in the end his appointmentto the Senate as 
form of a horseshoe. The skull appeal- a successor to Hon. Mt. Angers wlll.no 
ed to bs broken over the right eye, doubt, be made at an early date, 
caused evidently by s. blow from a 
blunt instrument. His left eye was 
bulged out. An inquest was opened 
by Coroner Chamberlain, and adjourn
ed until Wednesday afternoon for the 

of holding a post-mortem and

were
“d.

i
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HUN EK A i 11CKS LAFLE FE
The-Montreal MeiUoillst Dlv.'re gay i 8 ich 

Tael 1rs Would Compel a lia .«4 
Proleslasilsm to Re*.».

Montreal, May 24.—The Rev, Dr. 
Hunter, the prominent Methodist di
vine, preached a strong sermon to
night, attacking Bishop La Fleche for 
his recent utterances against thé Lib
erals on the school question. He de
clared that such tactics would compel 

united Protestantism to resist such 
encroachments.

;
U.Sen 

said:
Hon.» Afr. Angers, and I have to say 
that I am authorized to state here 
that Sir Charles Tupper Is ready to ac
cept and sign any resolution passed 
unanimously by the Episcopate of 
Canada as regards the way to settle 
the school question of Manitoba." *» 

Needless to say that this announce
ment caused a sensation, especially 
when -Mr. Landry followed it up by 
a demand to Mr. Laurier to say whe
ther he was prepared to do the same 
thing. Mr.’ Laurier, who waited for 
Mr. Landry to finish in order to leave 
to catch the next train, at once re
sponded, aaying that he could not pos
sibly believe that Mr. Landry was au
thorized to make so serious a state
ment. He added* that he would com
municate immediately with Sir Charles 
Tupper, to ascertain what .truth was 
In it, and that then he would be pre
pared to Announce his position. But 
until he saw such à pledge in black 
and white. On the Premier’s part, he 
refused to regard Mr. Landry's state
ment as serious or to discuss it seri
ously.

were
ing:C W Lee, A. F. Wallis, edltor-ln- 

Mail and Empire; Napier Robin- 
w xr Scott E. J. Hearn, vlce- TresJnt Conservative Club; John 

XCameron, W. S. Blacktone, E. Coats- 
wernvth CMtv ConuDlssioiier, A. C. An ' deraon S A jS.es, T. R. Whitesides, 
dei-son. o. T H Lennox, Aurora;
Dr w: ? Stevenson, R. H. Tomlinson,

HambW. E. ,SôrPjP1g Orr, Dr. R. A. 
Lisgar, Man.. ' „ MacMurchy, A.
Ç:nI’oswÆ,r0ex-AindSUWiekett and Aid.

tiarney Strike, the Liberal..
Gurney in opening the meeting,.affiNTbenèved ?he gentlemen to

Speak would receive a Kood„hr^feef: 
for there was not the same hard fee 
In* between Conservatives and Re 
ioLera in Canada as, there was .W- 
fraLon the two big parties of. the Unit- 
Sd States. Proceeding, amidst cries of 
Swhat about National schools ? he 
a^okaot the National Policy and what 

has done for Canada He doubted 
Another he would have been present 

meeting had It not been that 
he wtehed to set himself right with his 
fellow-citlsens with regard to commer- ^iii°reclr)rocity. The Liberals advocat- 
îd’1^wPcommercial reciprocity, now 
free trade and now a policy of graduate cutting down the tariff. The 
partywttha. definite policy was sure
ly preferable.

Burns Fops Speaks.

V
avenue..chief

WAS HE MURDERED ?I
} send,

Hand.Blew Mis Brule. Oar.
Montreal, May 24.—A young Jeweler 

named Desmarals, at the end of a 
faplly quarrel yesterday, left his wife 
and child, went, into the street 
blew out his brain

IN XHE BETTING SING.
— > : 

Boehmaher. Save All the Best af «he 
ti.me-M.asy to Bara.

The 13 bookmakers who did business le 1 
the betting ring quit away ahead. In the 
first race they captured a barrel on SuR ; 
Gown, who opened at even money, anti 
was played off all the boards. A lot of 
speculators had little bets down on Havoc, 
the largest wager registered being perhaps

fn the second race Sleepy • Bell. " was 
caught up by only a few. They all wanted 
Bon Ino, who remained steady at eve» 
money, notwithstanding the plunge. Bleepy,
Belle won a lot of money for her backers, 
who played here for the place at 4 to 5.

The public wanted All Blue In the third 
race, and here the bookies captured another 
wad.. No one expected Thorncliffe to win, 
and it was only the nlbblers, who always, 
play long shots, that were fortunate on..
Mr. Davies' horse. Lawrent» was also play
ed to win. A well-known young man down 
town bad g $10 bill on Thorncliffe, and this 
$100 was the biggest amount taken ont of- I 
any of the boxes on this race.

It was In the event for Her Majesty's ! g 
Guineas that the bopkles were given a set . 
back. Everybody played Mlllbrook to wln.al*/' 

ingb the odds were prohibitive, and 
Sprlngal for the place. Dictator was ala* 
backed to show. The talent had the popu
lar race down fine, add were a eemblna» 
tlon book present It would have angered 
severely. Loch Invar was played for the 
place and -to show, as waa also Bradlaugh. 
Springs) was backed by a few to win.

The public also did well on the Jumping I 
race. Lawyer being played heavily. Tons .
Nye was backed to win and for iplaee. Bob 
Neely was also played by the knowln 
ones, who expected that he woild do a 
better than finish

They fairly made a raid on the ring 11 
the last race, and forced Stonemason front 
even money to 7 to 10. Crimea waa heave 
Hy played for’ place. Other horses backed 
for a place In this race were Alamo an* 
Florence Colville. M

ng was Jammed all day. Nearly 
had. a tip agd backed It, Those

a

MB. EOEEBTSON’S OANBIBATUBE.
’ ♦n A Weed te Visitors.

Among the hundreds of visitors to 
the races who will read the paper this 
morning there are doubtless many who 
have never heard of East Kent ale, 
though that brand is the established 
favorite In this city. To such a recom
mendation of the ale should be most 
acceptable. Try East Kent ale; you'll 
find it most excellent. All dealers and 
hotels. Ordinary prices.

For Golf Clubs and Golf Requisites try 
us The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King 
St. W.

and
the sidewalk.s onThe Committee Be peris Meet Favorably ea 

the Candidate’s Pew peels. Wnuments.
The Anti-Remedial Committee of 8ee 0Ur deal„na and prl b f 

East Toronto electors who are suppor - purcbaglng elsewhere. We are manu- 
Ing Mr.Jno. Ross Robertson*s rondlda facturer8 D McIntosh A Sons, office 
ture, met Saturday nlghtln 9t. and showroom 624 Yonge street,opposite
Ex-Aid Fostefprroffie^d11 uTIfobte ^aitland-street. Work,. Yonge-,treet, 

was secretary. The candidate was pre- 
sent. The meeting was a private- one 
but Dr. Noble stated afterwards that 
no business of public Interest had been 
transacted and that an adjournment 
had been made until the call of the. 
chairman. The committee . reported 
most promisingly on the situation, and 
they have no doubt that their candi
date will be elected by an overwhelm
ing majority.

I
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ngs Turkish Baths-Excellent accommoda
tion in and ISP lease. _

JVC ATMS.
BROOMFIELD—At the General 

on Saturday morn'ng, Mrs. J? 1 
In her 42th year (deaf and dumb).

Funeral from 215 Oak-street to St. 
James’ Cemetery, on Monday, at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

FINDLAY—On Saturday, May 23, at 251 
Seaton-street, Mary A., wife of D. A. 
Findlay.

Funeral.on Monday, 25th, at 3 p.m. In- 
rnt at Mount l'leasant Cemetery. 
ERT—On Sunday. May 24, 1896,

Mary Barbara V. Hubbert, youngest 
daughter . of George and Barbara Hub
bert, aged 9 months.

4 Funeral Monday at 3 o'clock to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery.

MACTNTYKK—At 152 Bloor-atreet west, 
Toronto, on Friday, May 22, In hi» 54th 
year, Thomas Macfarlane MacIntyre, 
M.A., LL.B., B.H.D., Principal of Ladles' 
College. X

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 from hi, 
lste residence to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

BENNIE—On Sunday, May 24, at his late 
residence, 251 Huron-street, Robert Ren
nie, sr., In his 75th year.

Funeral private, Tuesday st 8 o’clock. 
WBBB-On Sunday afternoon, 24th May, 

at her late residence, 61 Ametla-street. 
In this rdty, Anne C., widow of the late 
Joseph Webb, aged 73 years, a,

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Tudsday af
ternoon, 28th Inst., at half-past 2 o'clock. 
Friends wUI kindly accept thla Intima
tion.

1
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EBASTUS WI SI AN AGAIN ON BECK
Hosplta1,

Broomfield,
All Taken la.t

Through His Sen Ile Pared»»*» Properly 
Valued al 811».too

New York, May 24.—Erastus Wlman, 
in the name Of his son, Henry Dun 
Wlman, yesterday purchased at fore
closure sale, the property of the Elec
tric Power Company of Staten Island 

Two Natural Isis Sail fer America to lave*- for $110,000. The company, according 
llxur lire Scaling RrgniaHoa , to the report of the receiver, Albert

o._The Sun’s Lon- B. Boardman, has liabilities of lessNew York, -May 24,-The sun e iron $200,000, mostly to Boston banks.
don correspondent says. I am enabled ^ ^ cc.operatlng wlth Mr wlman
to say, despite the * ® ^ f a reorganization of the company in
effort of the -Ae expectation that their claims may
iplopd^to^nqùlroon^aTof'tote be paid In full.
^iU0Æon°rthe SS S: “Sotoda** Ceytom Tea to restlml. * 

seal fishing are sufficient for the pro
tection and well-being of seal life,are 
Prof. Darcy Thompson and Mr. Bar
rett Hamilton. Both sailed on the Lu- 
can la to-day. ________________

To allhy thirst when bicycling use.
Adams’ Tutti Frnttt Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti F>uttlU on each 
6 cent package. Refuse all Imitations.

„ Queen’s Birthday.
Between now and Saturday night the 

greatest bargains will be offered in bl- 
cycles. All those contemplating buy
ing bicycles before Her Majesty’s birth
day, will do well to call and get prices 
from the Monarch people, 6 and 8 Ade- 
lalde-street west. They will clean out 
a lot of samples of the best made 
wheels In the world ; wheels that need 
no repairing, at less than wholesale 
prices. Come early and get choice, d

Cook’s Tnrhlsh Baths, f*4 King W.,dqy Me

Caw’s feunta’n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens >1.25 each, fully guaranteed.
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

. Club-houses, private dwellings, ware
houses, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are Insured by us 
against loss or damage by burglary.

, .It -you will only ask .for rates we are 
T King and Toron-

46(f

were
:rack
teeth.
màz-

are

Get a Bell or Lamp for your bleycle- 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King St. XV. purpose 

securing more evidence.j
People Marvel m the Price.

Those Lombards In Dresde# designs 
that Quinn is now retailing at 15 cents 
each appear to have exercised a fas
cinating influence upon the public. A 
more bewitching, charming or capti
vating display has rarely been shown 
anywnere at any price. The people mai- 
vel how such goods can be sold at the 
figure. As lmparters of coolness In 
torrid weather, our $1.25 featherweight 
Scotch, Zephyr Ntgllge Shirts are 
without peer.

WILL RESORT TO BRITAIN.

thirst in hot weather. Reluse »U ImltU-
sare to insure you. 
to-streets. Telephone]hour

A Cook s Turkish Bath». -404 Kins W..ev*«. see 

aprndel.
The fashionable mineral water given 

the preterence as blending best with 
sDirits and wines gt the Ontario 
Jockey Club meet for 1896. Telephone

tho;
:d. Med Itoz Shat.

A mad dog owned by Mr. P: D.Wal- feri
ton ran amuck on Charles-street at 
the Junction yesterday, and greatly 
alarmed the neighbors. The animal 
was promptly shot by. Mr. Walton be
fore it had* done any -harm.

hla
11 his
gen-
lm.

155.rvour*
Trv a Christy Saddle, for sale by the 

Herald A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. W.

When about to order shirts, do not 
fall to try a sample of Treble’s per- 

fitting French yoke; they are the 
53 King-street west.

now,
arts-
com-

They are Mill Operating
Burglars entered the residence of 

J. Brimer, Davenport-road, on Satur
day evening, while the family were 
absent, and stole a quantity of Jewel- 
ry and other small articles. A valu- 
able diamond ring Is among the miss
ing property.

tiens» ta Art
Are found In our plantlnum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sitting».' ed

Fetherslenkangk * Ce., paient solicitor!
ut, experts, uaax U .uimeroo uaiidmx, Toronto

ng
loiPope, member for last.romDtonUtUQU£^1 being called* upon, 

be heard when he began to 
speak. The announcement of ffis name

HTr"5
Protestant minority of “J
tXnn^n^  ̂hj given

tor-üe whÆ tb£b
^ pfeteraffia n,PiefBtheRights of tiro 

Protestants of Quebec were to be pre- 
ii -orved the rights of those in Manlto- 

Srrust be respected. The clause In

I ,rr'o™b,1.‘ S-nortS;|i ; ^Ijrtch he represented. The malntén- 

\ " (Continued on Page Five.)
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Treasnrrs.
Those wedding presents are valu

able ; are they Insured against burg
lary 7 If not. why not ? The cost (S 
a trifle. Arik our terms, they are so 
low that you will wonder how it can 
be done. Office King and Toronto- 
streets. Telephone 450, ,

;r!
feet
best. Veiy.

inual 
l Frl- 
f Mr. •
, fol- 

sea- 
Plew- 
secre- 
c, O. 
nson.
i. the 
hingsu 
wing « ’ 
een.” | 
Bri- 

1 oth- 
njcy- 
ersed

Analysis vouch hr the purity ef “Saluda

Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Wlnchester-atreets ; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floor; rates 31 and 
1150 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro: 
prletor.

Friday and Saturday we will offer 
special bargains in cycling coats and 
long pants, $6. Treble’s, 53 King-street New York 
west.

ca'sk's Turkish Balks.roe King XV .,ev g, sec
I The rl 

everyone.Itrel’Alr.

“5 ,ÏT=„,. .,»«= Tbo«. 17»

tleomsblp Mevensento.Eaton
May 23. At FromRasft'.sddtiShdûS
Laure lit lan Fame Point.. ..Liverpool.
Umbria............. New York......LiverpoolvLa Tonralra... .^pa»»^..

.Now York 
..Havre...

He
(Continued on Page Three.) |

If you want a Tennl* Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold A. Wilson Co,, ss 
King St. W.

135 Fair Weather.
Minimum, and maximum temperatures I 

Calgary. <2—52 ; Prince Albert, 60—73 I 
Medicine Hat. 46-68 ; Winnipeg, 52-70 J 
Port Arthur, 40—58 ; Parry Bound, 40-70 t 
Toronto, 44—06 ; Ottawa, 44—74 ; Montreal* 
44-70 ; Quebec, 38-74 ; Chatham, 80-74 | 
Halifax, 34-56.

PBOB8 : Moderate to fresh easterly, veer* 
Ing to southwesterly winds ; fair weather 
turning warmer ; local showers or th 
•tores to-night or early to-morrow.

1il ResorU and Summer Boarders Uiteon’s Tennl. Guide The 
Co., 35 King St. W« ISummer

If you are running a summer resort 
and wish to bring It before the people 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
"Summer Resort" column. Special 
terms for this class of business., ed

.Southam’n,■■■■■■ .Montréal.
Ottawa,

would H«oldhA*WU«- Sarnla..,

' .... 
Parrsboro, • ^ parrs boro Ath-

w,rn^ro. hlu Mayor Smith’s fine rc- 
letlc Club s hall, mu? adJolD,ng and a
stah?»6' ah the buntings were ownedby Mayol smith-who had only $300 tn-
oy Mayor ®"rly aU the furniture was

Bicycles checkedopposlte race track, 10c. ii The Frenchman Wen First. Warwick..... ..Father Point. ..Glasgow.Chicago, May 23,-Flr.t place in the bll- veenimm.^V.'.'-New'iMMV.V.'.'Botterdsm. 
Hard tournament waa won Ja8t by s , ..................3outbampton.,New York.
Albert Garnier,who defeated Jacob Sebaefer California.MoviDe^XV... .New York.
wltfi the odd, given the Belgian by 100. Barcelona. .. ‘iHallfax.. 1.......Liverpool.
points exactly.

I

Pember’s Tnrhlsh Baths—Enlarged, re
modelled. 18» Yonge __________

:

=5-Houghton Lennox, McCarthy’s op
ponent in North Simcoe,is at the Walk
er. *
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